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Welcome back to the West Coast, Janice! And welcome back Kimono Cord!! 
We’ve brought back this fan-favorite chirimen cord and have some new and fun 

projects using it…laddering with Kimono Cord? You bet! 

We also debuted our brand-new logo on this episode…as seen above! How exciting 
is that? In preparation for our new website launch, we’ve decided to show off our 

hard work a bit early…Janice painted this logo herself and we fell in love right away. 
Thanks so much, JP! 

There was a lot of chatting today…to skip past that 
Fast forward to Minute Marker 14:30 for a discussion of the materials  

and at Minute Marker 24:00 we get to the projects.

With Kate Richbourg and Janice Parsons on Beadshop LIVE  
Projects by Kate Richbourg and the Beadshop Design Team 
Photography by Baranduin Briggs, Karen Marshall, and the BSDT 
Episode Notes by Drea Carbone 

Beadshop LIVE: 6.5.19  
Kimono Cord

https://www.beadshop.com/collections/kimono-cord
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/kimono-cord
http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
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Minute Marker 14:30 
Janice opened The Bead Shop in 1982 she couldn’t possibly imagine that the future 
of beading was moving into unfamiliar territory…the internet! Who knew back then 
that today we’d be able to have this incredible platform that’s allowed us to enter your 
homes and hearts each week, all over the world? In 1996 Janice bought the 
beadshop.com domain name, and in 2010 we shared our first YouTube video, How to 
Silk Wrap Cord for Jewelry. Filmed outdoors in her father’s back yard, Janice’s first 
video is just five minutes long and you can hear the birds tweeting in the 
background…and look at where we are today! Live streaming on YouTube and 
Facebook and on our website…which is about to get a major facelift. Looking back on 
our past reminds us of where we have been…where will we go next?  

Minute Marker 17:30 
Janice gives us a little history on 
Kimono Cord, which is a Japanese 
import we fell in love with all over 
again. Made from Chirimen fabric 
(which is comparable to English crepe), 
the beautifully textured and patterned 
fabrics are wrapped around a center 
cord of acrylic fiber to give body and 
shape to the cord. 
When we first carried Kimono Cord we 
had a heavier weight, it was about 
8-9mm thick. Our new batch is a 
thinner and more workable 4-6mm size 
we couldn’t say no to! 

Find Flower Song, Safflower Blossom, 
and the sample Kate starts on air in this 

episode, Night Blossom, on our 
Kimono Cord Projects Page.

https://www.beadshop.com/collections/kimono-cord
http://beadshop.com
http://beadshop.com
https://youtu.be/YgU6F87LDrM
https://youtu.be/YgU6F87LDrM
https://www.youtube.com/user/beadshop1
https://www.facebook.com/beadshopdotcom/videos/
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/facebook-live
http://beadshop.com
https://youtu.be/YgU6F87LDrM
https://youtu.be/YgU6F87LDrM
https://www.youtube.com/user/beadshop1
https://www.facebook.com/beadshopdotcom/videos/
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/facebook-live
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/flower-song
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/night-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/kimono-cord
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/flower-song
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/night-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
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Minute Marker 24:00 
Janice reviews how she created Flower Song. With about a yard of KO or Hana thread, 
sew the seams at either end of your cord together. If you’re not sew-savvy, don’t worry! 
It’s easy. Thread your needle, keep your thread doubled, and tie a surgeon’s knot at 
your thread tails. Bring your needle through just the outer fabric of the Kimono Cord, 
about ⅛” into the fabric. Go from the inside of the fabric out, so your knot and tails are 
hidden inside. Now, simply bring your needle through the fabric on the other end of 
cord. You want to “zipper” the two ends together. It doesn’t have to look pretty and 
perfect! You just want the two ends secured together. Janice makes a complete 
rotation sewing around the edges twice. Janice is using a size 10 Sharps needle, but 
any small beading needle or sewing needle would work. 

Once joined, we’ll be using a jump ring to attach a button, since the Kimono Cord is 
too thick to fit through the shank. Since Kate laddered on her project, Safflower 
Blossom, you can see that she attached her button to the leather section of her 
bracelet and made her Kimono Cord end have the button loop. Janice silk wrapped 
her Kimono Cord, and Kate used macramé…you do you! 

Skill Builders used today: 
• How to Open and Close Jump Rings Securely 
• How to Silk Wrap 
• How to Macramé 
• Infinity Stitch 
• How to Secure a Project 

https://www.beadshop.com/collections/jump-rings
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/buttons
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/flower-song
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/ko
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/hana-thread
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/kimono-cord
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools/products/size-10-sharps-beadsmith-20-pack-sewing-needles
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools?_=pf&pf_t_type=needles
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/skill-builders
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-open-and-close-jump-rings-securely
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-silk-wrap
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-macrame
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/infinity-stitch
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-secure-a-project-to-a-project-tray
http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/jump-rings
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/buttons
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/skill-builders
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-open-and-close-jump-rings-securely
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-silk-wrap
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-macrame
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/infinity-stitch
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-secure-a-project-to-a-project-tray
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/flower-song
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/ko
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/hana-thread
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/kimono-cord
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools/products/size-10-sharps-beadsmith-20-pack-sewing-needles
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools?_=pf&pf_t_type=needles
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Minute Marker 37:30 
Here’s Janice’s “jumbo size” tutorial on Silk Wrapping. If you’ve had trouble with a 
silk wrap before, this is a must-watch! Here are the basics:

Pull on the short tail, closing the loop and bringing it down and under your wraps. 
You want the “knot” to live midway beneath the wraps. You can add a dab of glue if 
you like, then trim the tails on either side of the wrap. Finished! 

Use your silk wraps both as a  
functional element and to 
decorate your kimono cord as 
a simple adornment. Pretty!

Start with a length of cord or thread. Make a loop on one side with a short tail and a 
much longer tail. Use the longer tail to wrap around and around, over the middle of 
the short tail and moving towards the loop. Once your silk wrap is as long as you 
want it (we usually try for at least 10ish wraps) bring the long tail through the loop. 

http://beadshop.com
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Minute Marker 50:00 
Let’s switch to Kate’s project, Safflower Blossom. Instead of silk wraps, Kate tied 
macramé knots. After completing a section of laddering (two wraps of laddered 
CzechMates Tiles and 8/0 Miyukis) Kate added a couple wraps of the Kimono Cord. 
Much like Alley Mori does with her famous Leather Splice, Kate “spliced” her 
Kimono Cord ends rather than sewing them. For more on Alley’s splice, see Page 
13 of these Episode Notes.

Kate has started a new sample for the show today, which you can also find in Kimono 
Cord Projects, this one we’re calling Night Blossom.  She has her project secured to a 
Deep Dish Project Tray, already laddered (using Infinity Stitch, and just one wrap this 
time) and ready to connect to her Kimono Cord section. 
Leaving about ⅛” of space below the last bead laddered, Kate uses her C-Lon to  
start a macramé loop. Your loop size will vary based on what you’re looping around!

https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/czech-glass?_=pf&pf_pt_type=Czech%20Mates%20Tiles
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/japanese-seed-beads?_=pf&pf_pt_size=8/0%20Miyuki%20Seed%20Beads
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0273/4555/files/Episode_Notes_A_Year_of_wrap_Bracelets_with_Alley_Mori_2.20.19.pdf?12911578692731167394
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0273/4555/files/Episode_Notes_A_Year_of_wrap_Bracelets_with_Alley_Mori_2.20.19.pdf?12911578692731167394
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/czech-glass?_=pf&pf_pt_type=Czech%20Mates%20Tiles
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/japanese-seed-beads?_=pf&pf_pt_size=8/0%20Miyuki%20Seed%20Beads
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0273/4555/files/Episode_Notes_A_Year_of_wrap_Bracelets_with_Alley_Mori_2.20.19.pdf?12911578692731167394
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0273/4555/files/Episode_Notes_A_Year_of_wrap_Bracelets_with_Alley_Mori_2.20.19.pdf?12911578692731167394
http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/night-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-secure-a-project-to-a-project-tray
https://www.beadshop.com/products/deep-dish-project-tray
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/infinity-stitch
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/c-lon?_=pf&pf_t_size=Regular%20C-Lon
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/night-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/how-to-secure-a-project-to-a-project-tray
https://www.beadshop.com/products/deep-dish-project-tray
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/infinity-stitch
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/c-lon?_=pf&pf_t_size=Regular%20C-Lon
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Macramé just long enough to create your loop. In 
this project, Kate is making a smaller loop since 
she’s going around a ring. In Safflower Blossom 
her loop is a bit larger since she’s looping around 
the Kimono Cord itself. 

Add your connector (or whatever you’re looping 
around!) and fold the leather back onto itself. That 
bit of space you left beneath your laddered 
beads? That’s coming into play here. Macramé 
around all four cords here. Finish your knots in 
whichever way you’re most comfortable…we have 
gone over so many ways in the past…use glue and 
snip, use a thread burner, bring your tails up under 
your knots…it’s entirely up to you and how you like 
to do things. 

Minute Marker 1:13:00 
Let’s add that Kimono Cord! Kate loops her cord 
through the same ring. She loops the cord back 
around on itself and again ties a series of macramé 
knots to hold it in place. 
Kate measures the bracelet on herself to find out 
how much Kimono cord she needs. Once she has a 
good idea she can trim the cord to fit, and either 
sew it like Janice showed, or “splice” it like she did 
in Safflower Blossom, without sewing and just 
holding the two ends together with macramé. Kate 
shows a combination of the two methods on the 
air…she bypasses the cord ends and sews directly 
through both cords to join them, rather than end 
to end link Janice had done. To decorate and 
control her cord, Kate added more small sections 
of macramé and beaded macramé, around both 
cords (functional) or one (decorative).

https://www.beadshop.com/collections/connectors
http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/connectors
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Links to Us… 
beadshop YouTube Channel 
beadshop Facebook Page 
beadshop Twitter Page 
beadshop on Instagram 
The Bead Table Blog 
Newsletter Sign Up 
FB Community-The Bead Table 
info@beadshop.com 
kate@beadshop.com 
janice@beadshop.com 
drea@beadshop.com

Links to Events and More… 
• Last Week’s Episode: Opulent Collar 
• Beadshop LIVE Youtube Playlist   
• Beadshop LIVE Archive Page 
• Free Tip Friday YouTube Playlist   
• FTF Archive Page  
• The Journey Bead Retreat

Minute Make 1:35:00 
Before we close, we have a few more ideas with Kimono Cord to explore. Kate shows 
how you can ladder with it, or add chain (also laddering), or add crimps or chain 
links around the cord itself (Kate uses Love of Lydia, seen below)…or just go wild 
and experiment! Our Beadshop Design Team all received samples of our Kimono 
Cord to work with, and we have examples of what they’ve done at the end of these 
Episode Notes. Check out Kate’s Free Tip Friday episode, which aired just a few days 
after this one, and see how she laddered with our Wheat Chain just like in Color 
Study. Check out Kate’s Free Tip Friday here.

Thanks for tuning in this week. 
See you next time…happy beading!

https://youtu.be/f04OkVufLmY
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzPwVhIRek3ehcpsDOsCLjrCdbypJijZI
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/facebook-live
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzPwVhIRek3e9OSCxgkG0n9mrW3gAHebF
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/free-tip-friday
https://www.beadshop.com/products/the-journey-bead-retreat
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/search-results-page?q=lydia&page=1&rb_product_type=Chain
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/search-results-page?q=wheat+chain&page=1&rb_product_type=Chain
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/color-study
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/color-study
https://youtu.be/ff4vaEdQueY
https://youtu.be/f04OkVufLmY
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzPwVhIRek3ehcpsDOsCLjrCdbypJijZI
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/facebook-live
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzPwVhIRek3e9OSCxgkG0n9mrW3gAHebF
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/free-tip-friday
https://www.beadshop.com/products/the-journey-bead-retreat
http://beadshop.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/beadshop1
https://www.facebook.com/beadshopdotcom?v=wall
https://twitter.com/beadshopdotcom
https://www.instagram.com/beadshopdotcom/
http://beadtable.blogspot.com
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001ZaS58ajNOw0Rjn57kDQ_PBiY9jCbkrqtKqN4c8w5r8JQYqnX8RjuWOdxxhg2iUL2ZC5HB66fUpeoc-ZGsVNQiMTEakn05eljSSf7EtHSsIM=
https://www.facebook.com/groups/921032811379133/
mailto:info@beadshop.com
mailto:kate@beadshop.com
mailto:janice@beadshop.com
mailto:drea.beadshop@gmail.com?subject=
https://www.youtube.com/user/beadshop1
https://www.facebook.com/beadshopdotcom?v=wall
https://twitter.com/beadshopdotcom
https://www.instagram.com/beadshopdotcom/
http://beadtable.blogspot.com
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001ZaS58ajNOw0Rjn57kDQ_PBiY9jCbkrqtKqN4c8w5r8JQYqnX8RjuWOdxxhg2iUL2ZC5HB66fUpeoc-ZGsVNQiMTEakn05eljSSf7EtHSsIM=
https://www.facebook.com/groups/921032811379133/
mailto:info@beadshop.com
mailto:kate@beadshop.com
mailto:janice@beadshop.com
mailto:drea.beadshop@gmail.com?subject=
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/search-results-page?q=lydia&page=1&rb_product_type=Chain
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/search-results-page?q=wheat+chain&page=1&rb_product_type=Chain
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/color-study
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/color-study
https://youtu.be/ff4vaEdQueY
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Links to This Project’s Ingredients… 
Kimono Cord Projects 

Safflower Blossom  
1 Swirl Button- Antique Silver 
1 Pkg 1.5mm Distressed Rose Indian Leather 
1 Spool KO Thread- Gold 
1 Spool Aurum Regular C-Lon 
1 Yard Kimono Cord- Spring and Autumn 
1 Strand CzechMates Tiles- Pacifica Watermelon 
1 Tube 8-4481 Duracoat Opaque Eucalyptus 
1 Resting Buddha Charm- Antique Brass 

Night Blossom  
1 Flower Patch Button 
1 Pkg 1.5mm Metallic Purple Indian Leather 
1 Spool KO Thread- Dark Purple 
1 Spool Fern Regular C-Lon 
1 Yard Kimono Cord- Ivory Waves 
1 Strand CzechMates Tiles- Luster Opaque Green 
1 Tube 8-4481 Duracoat Opaque Eucalyptus 
1 Tube BGL2-2008 Matte Teal AB Miyuki Bugles 
1 Jardin Round Ring- Antique Silver

You will also want to have… 
Size 10 Sharps Needles, Flush Cutters, a Design Tray of your choice 

(plus Insert and Clampers if needed),  
and Chain Nose and Bent Nose Pliers for Jump Rings.

http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/products/swirl-antique-silver-1
https://www.beadshop.com/products/distressed-rose-1-5mm-indian
https://www.beadshop.com/products/ko-gold
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clon-regular-aurum
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-spring-and-autumn
https://www.beadshop.com/products/czechmates-tiles-pacifica-watermelon
https://www.beadshop.com/products/8-4481-duracoat-opaque-eucalyptus
https://www.beadshop.com/products/resting-buddha-antique-brass
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/night-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/products/button-flower-patch
https://www.beadshop.com/products/leather-indian-1-5mm-metallic-purple
https://www.beadshop.com/products/ko-dark-purple
https://www.beadshop.com/products/fern-regular-c-lon
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-ivory-waves
https://www.beadshop.com/products/czechmates-tiles-luster-opaque-green
https://www.beadshop.com/products/8-4481-duracoat-opaque-eucalyptus
https://www.beadshop.com/products/bgl2-2008-matte-teal-ab
https://www.beadshop.com/products/jardin-round-ring-antique-silver
https://www.beadshop.com/pages/kimono-cord-projects
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/safflower-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/products/swirl-antique-silver-1
https://www.beadshop.com/products/distressed-rose-1-5mm-indian
https://www.beadshop.com/products/ko-gold
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clon-regular-aurum
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-spring-and-autumn
https://www.beadshop.com/products/czechmates-tiles-pacifica-watermelon
https://www.beadshop.com/products/8-4481-duracoat-opaque-eucalyptus
https://www.beadshop.com/products/resting-buddha-antique-brass
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/night-blossom
https://www.beadshop.com/products/button-flower-patch
https://www.beadshop.com/products/leather-indian-1-5mm-metallic-purple
https://www.beadshop.com/products/ko-dark-purple
https://www.beadshop.com/products/fern-regular-c-lon
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-ivory-waves
https://www.beadshop.com/products/czechmates-tiles-luster-opaque-green
https://www.beadshop.com/products/8-4481-duracoat-opaque-eucalyptus
https://www.beadshop.com/products/bgl2-2008-matte-teal-ab
https://www.beadshop.com/products/jardin-round-ring-antique-silver
https://www.beadshop.com/products/size-10-sharps-beadsmith-20-pack-sewing-needles
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools/products/maxi-shear-flush-wire-cutter
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools?_=pf&pf_t_type=design%20boards
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools/products/project-tray-inserts
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clampers
https://www.beadshop.com/products/eurotool-chain-nose
https://www.beadshop.com/products/eurotool-bent-nose
https://www.beadshop.com/products/size-10-sharps-beadsmith-20-pack-sewing-needles
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools/products/maxi-shear-flush-wire-cutter
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools?_=pf&pf_t_type=design%20boards
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/tools/products/project-tray-inserts
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clampers
https://www.beadshop.com/products/eurotool-chain-nose
https://www.beadshop.com/products/eurotool-bent-nose
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Links to the BSDT’s Ingredients… 
The Beadshop Design Team came up with some really brilliant and beautiful designs using 
Kimono Cord…enjoy! And many thanks to the Team! 

 
Faye’s Heiwa Necklace
1 Plain and Simple Toggle Clasp- Silver 
1 Pair Rounded Loop Ends- Antique Silver 
1 Spool Black Fine C-Lon 
1 Pkg Kimono Cord- Concentric Circles 
1 Black Onyx Pi- 30mm 
2 Czech Rollers- Antique Silver 
1 Czech Roller- Black Picasso 
1 Large Jade Barrel 
1 Strand 10mm English Cuts- Black Picasso 
1 Strand Coin Pearls (coming soon!) 
1 Tube 6-401 Black 
1 Tube 8-591 Pearl Ceylon 
1 Tube 8-408 Opaque Red 

http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/clasps/products/clasp-matte-silver-plain-and-simple
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/cord-findings/products/looped-leather-end-antique-silver
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clon-fine-black
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-concentric-circles
https://www.beadshop.com/products/black-onyx-pi-30mm
https://www.beadshop.com/products/antique-silver-roller
https://www.beadshop.com/products/black-picasso-roller
https://www.beadshop.com/products/large-jade-barrel
https://www.beadshop.com/products/10mm-english-cut-black-picasso
https://www.beadshop.com/products/6-401-opaque-black
https://www.beadshop.com/products/miyuki-8-pearl-ceylon
https://www.beadshop.com/products/miyuki-8-opaque-red
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/clasps/products/clasp-matte-silver-plain-and-simple
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/cord-findings/products/looped-leather-end-antique-silver
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clon-fine-black
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-concentric-circles
https://www.beadshop.com/products/black-onyx-pi-30mm
https://www.beadshop.com/products/antique-silver-roller
https://www.beadshop.com/products/black-picasso-roller
https://www.beadshop.com/products/large-jade-barrel
https://www.beadshop.com/products/10mm-english-cut-black-picasso
https://www.beadshop.com/products/6-401-opaque-black
https://www.beadshop.com/products/miyuki-8-pearl-ceylon
https://www.beadshop.com/products/miyuki-8-opaque-red
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Alley’s Road To Happiness 
1 Daisy Button- Vitrail 
1 Pkg Kimono Cord- Blooms on Orange 
1 Spool Hyacinth Regular C-Lon 
1 Strand 8mm Matte White African Opal- Large Hole 
1 Strand Shadows- Antique Brass 
1 Embrace the Lotus Charm- Bronze 
1 Ft Troika Chain- Antique Brass 
 (Alley used both a jump ring and a small section  
of the rolo style chain from it) 

Design Tip to Hang Charm: loop the chain  
around a narrow section of bracelet and 
hang charm with jump ring to chain.   
This allows the charm to swivel in all  
directions and move freely. 

http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/products/daisy-vitrail
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-blooms-on-orange
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clon-regular-hyacinth
https://www.beadshop.com/products/matte-white-african-opal-large-hole
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/metal-beads/products/shadows-antique-brass
https://www.beadshop.com/products/embrace-the-lotus-bronze
https://www.beadshop.com/products/troika-antique-brass
https://www.beadshop.com/products/daisy-vitrail
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-blooms-on-orange
https://www.beadshop.com/products/clon-regular-hyacinth
https://www.beadshop.com/products/matte-white-african-opal-large-hole
https://www.beadshop.com/collections/metal-beads/products/shadows-antique-brass
https://www.beadshop.com/products/embrace-the-lotus-bronze
https://www.beadshop.com/products/troika-antique-brass
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Danielle’s Koi Pond Wrap 
1 Little Fish Pond Button 
1 Pkg Kimono Cord- Blossoms on Mustard 
1 Pkg 1.5mm Gypsy Leather- Berol 
1 Spool KO Thread- Gold 
1 Spool .4mm Chinese Knotting Cord- Golden Toffee 
1 Tube 11-4456 Duracoat Opaque Hawthorne  
1 Strand Czech Drops- Mustard 
1 Strand Czech Drops- Luster Green Mix 
1 Strand Czech Drops- Jade Picasso 
1 Strand Czech Drops- Cornflower Mix 

https://www.beadshop.com/products/little-fish-pond-pewter?fbclid=IwAR1Fa919D2gJceI5hDja7I3TCyhXPk-MNIE2jA1Q7q5tHlXD2WLMJKoQmA8
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-blossoms-on-mustard?fbclid=IwAR0xuwDLRKVzmBOmXC_xoAWrhvExuFOIAjK5M5IfPOilvL0rdOL9VvJaaUE
https://www.beadshop.com/products/leather-gypsy-1-5mm-berol?fbclid=IwAR18HKG5RB_ZHfeBcJGvX41TTxD-dB5GtnVa1wzPW6Ewj-AzbQZsgAVZptI
https://www.beadshop.com/products/ko-gold?fbclid=IwAR3OVHBA7NAc4eLlw1pZDgasp8m5WblADFGXVcFrbH0sW3YeA9TYrd4-f8w
https://www.beadshop.com/products/chinese-knotting-cord-0-4mm-golden-toffee
https://www.beadshop.com/products/11-4456-duracoat-opaque-hawthorne
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-mustard?fbclid=IwAR3taHDg-zUagtkf3fNZFPR77I7LL1UA-PUbRaLEaeEasMUS0U5kTSexhEc
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-luster-green-mix?fbclid=IwAR3pgRuBVxCV--TWKrE1o2eLMUrx_qchqQ99sIR8Y5RW_VlIYynWBJCbwco
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-jade-picasso?fbclid=IwAR2KCglGhqbvyhf5kl6aOFiCV_0jdGaFK7EFkS0_fs6MHyTjv0jtLz1BdhY
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-cornflower-mix?fbclid=IwAR2ytJvcFjcXmxBa8XJD6ueylmXeAGoKGxZlFjrhF0i9ndi-JoS_sNPoGmA
http://beadshop.com
https://www.beadshop.com/products/little-fish-pond-pewter?fbclid=IwAR1Fa919D2gJceI5hDja7I3TCyhXPk-MNIE2jA1Q7q5tHlXD2WLMJKoQmA8
https://www.beadshop.com/products/kimono-cord-blossoms-on-mustard?fbclid=IwAR0xuwDLRKVzmBOmXC_xoAWrhvExuFOIAjK5M5IfPOilvL0rdOL9VvJaaUE
https://www.beadshop.com/products/leather-gypsy-1-5mm-berol?fbclid=IwAR18HKG5RB_ZHfeBcJGvX41TTxD-dB5GtnVa1wzPW6Ewj-AzbQZsgAVZptI
https://www.beadshop.com/products/ko-gold?fbclid=IwAR3OVHBA7NAc4eLlw1pZDgasp8m5WblADFGXVcFrbH0sW3YeA9TYrd4-f8w
https://www.beadshop.com/products/chinese-knotting-cord-0-4mm-golden-toffee
https://www.beadshop.com/products/11-4456-duracoat-opaque-hawthorne
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-mustard?fbclid=IwAR3taHDg-zUagtkf3fNZFPR77I7LL1UA-PUbRaLEaeEasMUS0U5kTSexhEc
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-luster-green-mix?fbclid=IwAR3pgRuBVxCV--TWKrE1o2eLMUrx_qchqQ99sIR8Y5RW_VlIYynWBJCbwco
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-jade-picasso?fbclid=IwAR2KCglGhqbvyhf5kl6aOFiCV_0jdGaFK7EFkS0_fs6MHyTjv0jtLz1BdhY
https://www.beadshop.com/products/drops-cornflower-mix?fbclid=IwAR2ytJvcFjcXmxBa8XJD6ueylmXeAGoKGxZlFjrhF0i9ndi-JoS_sNPoGmA

